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makes *s believe, that the Suedifh Fleet is come tP Sea, z Theseefttr
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arid that therefore the Danes are desirous to Unite their 3
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9-* 25 ThepestiltAn
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f6rccj the better to oppose the Enemy. Thelast 4
Thbxipple
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Letters (ron% sVarfaw assure us, that the Turks, after ha-f
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45
ving lost 2000 Men before Ttembmla, upoa advice 6
The WrAngell ye<> x3 The MATJ tjrat the Kihg of Poland was marching directly towards 7
The vmria
yi ij> TneArnkraik
them, with design to fight them, had on thesodden,and 8
The Jupiter . f%30 The Otter
§4
iri^reat disorder, caused their CannOn, cofisistirig iri 9
The sun
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ipo pieces, to march off in the night, and the next 10 The SAturn
The
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66 3;2
day they decamped, and quitted the Siege, inarching 11 The Mars
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above 15 Leagues thatday, to take.from the Poles the
The Venus
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opportunity" of pursuing them. The Letters add, that
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the Turks retreated towards t\aminiec, and that the
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King resolved to follow them.
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_ Naples, oUob.-zo. The SpanisoMenofW'arartd©*!; 15 The Hercules
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lies, under the command of thePrince of Monte(AYd)Ht 17 The Charles
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The
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M
<Jruise at present jn the fare of Meffiyia; whither we 18 The C<ef*r
CœfAr
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are told, a good Body of Men is marching from MeU*^-, 19 The Lyon.
48 , 4 * ThcElepban*
^o, so that the Spaniards seem to promise themselves 20 The Wifmar
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some favourable conjuncture there.
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Madrid, Nov. $. To morrow being the day when 2z- TheHope
The Hope
4 4 ! •-final!Vessels.
his Majesty will compleat his 14 year, and as is suppoSeveral of the abovem^ntibriad Men of War^that is ^T'sed, take upon him the G vernment, people are in the smaller sort, are not at p'reiehfwith the F M t ; but'
the mean time in -great expectation. On Sunday there abroad towards J?r-g(4'andth#se parts.
was'a MaikaraJe on Horseback, in the Plaza before tbe
Lubeckc- Nov. y. Just ho,W arrives here" a Trooper
Palace, for the entertainment of their Majesties and the fiom the Danish Carnp before'-'-Wifmar; who tells us,
Court, which was managed by the Duke of Albu- That to rriorrdW the King intends to make a general
querque, Majordomo Mayor, and by the Duke de Me- Assault upon the place. One attack has beerr already
dina Ccli, high Chamberlain. On Monday evening, made without success.
>
'" . - !
their Majesties were entertained with a Comedy at the
Bremen, Nov. o. Staiehu been besiegedsiAeifh'e
Palace, and this afternoon with a Bull Feast in the fifth instant 3 the C6rifederates batter it from s0en
Priora. Our Letters from Cadi^ of the 27 past Batteries, -arid are ardvarioed with their Trenches very
roll us, that the Capitana of Spain was thare, notable aear the" Walls of rhe Town , arid in the mean time,'
1.0 put to ?ea. without refitting,Yyhieh will take up muCK all things are preparing for as general Assault. 'fh>
%ime ; Lieutenant-Admiral de Ruyter hath not been Besieged (We made several sallies, not without doing
heard of since he departed from Cadi-*. Prom Lisbon good execution upolst the Besieger*.
bf the 22 past', they writeof the Armada's fase retuim
0kterthttrgb,Noi>. it., t h e ©oti "federates have again invested
thither,having, stranded two Algerinesn Sariilla.Tl^e with part of their Troops, the Fortress of Careifiat. T&fcBifame Letters add, that three ships were arrived this shop of J^f«>^cris at present>t Bremersfurde.
Hantburgt), Nov. 1 i. We-lia ve the* confirmation of the Goayear from the Eajt*fy.diesy anUabove crofrom BrA\ite. federates havio^.fluitte'd^the*siegeOf Siade, and of their hax
- Copenhagen , Nov. 5. By several Vessels- arri- ,' ving posted partlSFthciT Troops so as to hold that pJar«
1
ved here from sueden we have advice;, 'tftat the' 28' part, Mocked up thrs vtrntet On S^urdayiast the Train of At tdthe Suedisli Fleet sailed from the Dollars, where it had'.i ! lcry which had been employed against Stade --rtiirci At J/arst>0Rrg, and thi* da> the Duke of Zel treats the Jsiftop of «A/K«lain a long time wind bound, consisting in abovefifty \stcr at Niewen i leister near Bnekhoede, The Queen of Denmark
sail, of >vhiclr thirty were Men of Wiry that thby have; (passed some days fiflee through this City, on "her jbafney to
not on board any Land-forces', farther then'what are the Kings Camp before wifmar, from whence we have no
jjeccif.uy ID Man their (hips,, which its-siid,have hardly other news then that the seventh instant at night,the Trenwere to- be opened in three several places. We.hear noitheironmk'inentsof Seamen. Wecionot learn Wht- [ chething farther of the Suedisti fleet, some report that lit is rether tMi Hce h.is taken-irs course«, these two day* baft . turned itftd Pott a»ain.
We h.ivi. had very viasent florins, so that we fhiy cf-.
Strasburgh, Nov, 8. The Imperial Troops are flow
pctl to.l'.e.u- us its Ii iyjsi$ sustained some damage. Our marching to the several Whiter-quarters assigned them ;
Fleet if* :t present near the Iflind Meun , about a •but the'Forces pf the Circles remain in the Posts about
L<a;; -.- totn hence ', it's said tliat so soon as they haye Philipsburgh. The Garisen of Hague'«..», which is
re,iauailed tl.ev will go to Sea again, 4
. 't
very strongjhath made twotatempts,each with two thousand
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